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The picture Is by Loon Auguatln I'Hermitte and was purchased by
Museum of Art, of New York City, In 190R, from tho Inooros

of the Catharine Lorlllard Wolfe Fun.l. In a letter to the directors of the
museum, at the time of the purchase, K I'Hermitte says: "I have

to bring to nil the figure In the scene tho varieties of emotions
proper to each but united as one In the expression of confidence respect-
ful In the old, searohlngly so In the young."
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Good Lord ! For little, hoys Jvifc
I THo day more is of joy . lv

& Tr Than unto rrVOdt, they iay: rTlK
'L loach us Thy holy nonic. "to bless (

s. bullet- - heart than tkay. '
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Among the Lowly.

SSHIiiaTM GREETINGfaS
Q$WT morniii(i,
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HEARTENING THE SUPERINTENDENT
5i.V? laiCHAIiD DARKEIi SHELTON

MB superintendent was a
tall, thin young man,
with slightly stooping
shoulders and near-sighte- d

eyes which, peered
keenly through the
heavy lenses cif his

"Our Mr. Crawford," as he
was always railed by the general man-
ager of the Perfection Electric Switch
Company, had b'een transferred from

.his place as foreman of the wiring
department to be superintendent of
the factory at a time when an iron
hand was needed to remedy the mis-
chief which the las methods and gen-

eral Inefficiency of his departing pre-
decessor had created.

It was a difficult problem of reor-
ganization that he had been called
upon to face, but time had proved
that the general manager's faith he
had stoutly advocated Crawford
against the firm's opposition had
not been misplaced. The new super-
intendent had entered upon his duties
quietly, unassumingly, but with a
tenacity of purpose and an unrelent-
ing energy that bent all things to
bis will. Three of the best years of
his life he gave unhesitatingly and
uncomplainingly to the work before
him. At the end of that time the
factory was running with a smooth-
ness that took several wrinkles out
of the genera! manager's brow and
made the firm think seriously of In-

creasing the plant.
"Our Mr. Crawford" the firm

spoke of him proudly In this mann?r
now had made himself necessarv to

Hi ra
Crawford's Shoulders Rose and Fell

Convulsively. .

the Perfection Electric Switch Com-

pany, but his success had not been
entirely satisfactory to himself. With
all his quiet force, the superinten-
dent was a very human young man.
He bad hoped to gain the complete
confidence-- of the men and women
under him. It was respect he want-

ed rather than fear.
The lax, easy going regime of the

former superintendent had made that
careless Individual very popular with
the taotory bands. Thoy had given
him ail sorts of presents on his birth-
days and at Christmas time. The
day hut "resignation" oh, euphonic
term! had goto Into effect they had
presented htm with an oruate watch
charm, and when, red in the face and
embarrassed he had tried to etammor
his thanks, they, hau cheered him
roundly and pressed about hl;n to
hake his hand. Powell had undoubt-

edly been popular with hlu employes,
but his popularity had been gained
at the expense of results In the out-

put of the factory.
Under the new superintendent the

output was satisfactory and more.
The question that continually pre-
sented Itself to the young man's trou-l- e

rslnd tu .Vethor, In the Wer--

jests of tho firm he had iiot been too
harsh with the employes. In eradi-
cating the evils Jim Powell had
wrought he had found H necessary
to calculate in fashion,
to be ready with blame and chary of
praise. The result was inevitable.
While-th- profit grew steadily Craw-
ford realized that it was because of
his ceaseless vigilance and the firm-

ness with which he held the employes
at work.

There were times when be was
tired, especially when It seemed to
him that he had merely developed
Into a successful slave driver.

Sometimes at 0 o'clock. when the
big gong had sounded, he would sit
by the time-machi- and watch tho
men file down the stairs. He would
have given 'much if fc.?re and there
in the long, line a fac had been lift-
ed to his with a nod or a compre-
hending smite, but the "hands'' rang
In their time in sullen silence. His
very presence seemed to chill their
spirits, and when one of them looked
at him It was either with 'bitterness
or a blunk stare.

Meanwhile tho Perfection Electric
BwttoB Company prospered amazing-ly- ,

and at the sarno time the super-
intendent grew a little more

a little more reserved, a
little more henvy of eye.

In November of the third year It
happened that "Our Mr. Crawford"
was taken sick. At the time he was
putting forth strenuous efforts to
have an Increase of pay for the em-
ployes, In consequence of which he
was at the office several days when
he should have been in bed. He
wanted tho hands to understand that
their work had been appreciated, ar.if
although ho had to grind his teeth
to keep from crying out with the
pain he went dally to C20 office and
argued with the general manager and
the mombers of the firm.
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Th firm was obdurate. It was de-

cided finally that. In view of the
tensive additions that were to be
made to the plant the Increase could
not bo (ranted for another year. Sick
at heart and racked with pain the
superintendent staggered to his apart-
ments In the gray November dusk,
rent to bed and sent for a doctor.
The physician came, ehtded the young
man for his cnrelesoness cC his health
nnd said a alight operation would be
necersary tho next day.

The operation was successful, and
the physMan assured the anxious
general manager that the patient
would be at the factory In a couple
of weeks. But tho physician had not
reckoned nn many things tho weari-
ness of mind nnd body In his patient,
tho bitterness r his recent failure
to Induce the Arm to Incrfmso tho pay
of tho hands, and the drawing load
under which he had stnign'id silent-
ly for the past three yrars.

The wound mused by the opera-
tion healed rapidly, but with the heal-
ing oame no strength. "Crawford Bat
daily propped up in a chair by the
window. listless and uninterested In
his BUTTOundlngs. The physician was
puzzled and not a little Irritated; the
general manager, who enme daily, be-
gan to show slgnR of alarm.

"It's the pace of modern business,
Sir!" the physician snapped angrily
to the attendant, who had been Sent
np from the hospital. "Oet him in-

terested in something. It's his only
ohance.',

The man tried everythlne his fer-
tile mind and thorough training could
suggest, but with no results. Craw-
ford snt silently by the window day
after day. looking vncantly at tho
bare branches of the trees and tho
patches of dull cTcud drifting across
the early Winter sky.

Christmas time found Crawford
propped in Oils chair, looking out over
a woTld m?wly swathed in spotless

CHfclSTttAS CAROL
'TtaKis a rough manber,
ThfJiMe Christ lay,

3oJl" arms were His cradle,
Mis bed was the hau.

To wise men artd sheHerds
Star showed the wau- -

3'tncarol! for Christmas is nctv.

With if rare and precious,
from lands faraway,

Three Kin&s fared torcetHim,
rts slem&He lau.

Our hearts and loving,
"We brink Him today.

3irg carol! far Christmas is

white. Tht? doctor declared that now
It was onlr a question of time, and
the had long since ceased
trying to rouse the sick man's dor-
mant Interest. On Christmas Day
Crawford opened an envelope from
the factory and found It enclosed a
substantial check. He smiled bitter-
ly and handed It to the attendant.

"Here, take It! Merry Ch'tstraas!'
he said, in a colorless voice

At dusk It was snowing again, and
Just after the lights began to twinkle
through the gloom Crawford, in h!s
chair, fell into a heavy slumher. He
was awakened by a lusty rapping at
the door. The attendant went Into
the little hall and presently returned.

"Two ladles and three gentlemen
to see you, sir," he said.

The visitors were ushered in, and
as they entered the room Crawford
gripped the arms of his chair and
stared with wide opened eyes. There
were two giggling girls from the wir-

ing departmont at the factory, two
men from the assembling bench and
the foreman of the brass room.

The girls tittered and tho men
looked 111 at ease. Crawford sat up
in his chair. Two spots of color came
Into his wan cheeks. Tho foreman
advanced and cleared his throat.

"We've come, sir," he said, looking
at the ceiling, "to show you that, even
If you're not with us, you're not for-
gotten. Perhaps we haven't always
understood you, but anyway wo know
you're the right sort; We've heard
all about your fight for an Increase
for us. and even If we didn't get It,
we know It wasn't booause you did
not do your best for us. So to show
our respect for you and your efforts
in our behalf we've brought you this."
He tore the covering from a parcel
be bore and held out a silk umbrella
with a large pearl and silver handle.
"And and Merry Christmas!" he
finished.

"Merry Christmas!' echoed the two
other men and the two girls.

A lump rose In Crawford'? throat.
He could only beam upon them and
mutter feebly, "Merry Christmas to
you ! "

Some few minutes after the com-
mittee from tho factory had gone tho
doctor cama bustling into the hall.
The attendant met him and shook a
warning linger at him. Tho doctor
craned his neck and peeped cautious
ly Into the room.

Crawford sat under the light. His
head was hidden In the crook of one

in
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varro

here.

attendant

arm that raited on ttt window eflt.
Clutched tightly In the othor was

Ilk umbivlln with a large pearl and
stiver handle. Crawford's shoulders
rose and fell convulsively; he wan
sobbing like a child.

Tho doctor smiled In comprehen-
sion. "Goodl" ho declared, omphatl
cally. "That's something like!"

And turning on his heel he stole
softly down the Btalrs. From Youth's
Companion.

VISITOR

I must have dozed a moment at the
corner of the are.

As Uie crystal midnight sounded from
tho chapel's slender spire.

For I woke upon a eudden, with the
bolls' exultant din,

To Dnd another Christmas, shod v,i
silence, stealing In!

Is It fact or is It fancy? On the
eaves, above wry head,

Rinf?s the chink of silver harness, nnd
a swift and stealthy tread,

And an echo, as of laughter, sets my
pulses all aglorw

St. Nicholas has found mo, as he found
mo long ago!

Ah! those waking. In'
the gray of early light,

When I crept from out my blankets,
like a little gnome In white.

And my eyes shook off tho cobwebs
that the sandman In them spun

As they saw, beside the chimney what
the merry saint had done;

The soldiers In their boxes, the tidy
butcher shop.

The little wooden villages, the trum-
pets and the tons!

And 1 had nigh forgotten for how
was I to know

St. Nicholas would find me as he
fonnd me long ago?

He came While I was dorlng, and has
strewn his gifts galore

In bewildering confusion by the chim-
ney on the floor.

Though my eyes alone can see them,
though they last me but an
hour,

Are tb?y less for that a witness to
the changeless olden power?

He has left me fairy stories, where I
play the leading part,

He has given me back the lightness
of my blithe and boyish heart

He has filled my fire with visions,
shifting softly to and fro

St. Nicholas has found me, af he
found mo long ago!

My trumpet Is the tinkle of tho bt"ol
I learned to wade.

My soldiers the remembrance of the
martial games I played.

My music-bo- x the voice that used tc
call me "little son,"

When tho twilight fell around us, ant"
uie busy day was dene;

My candles are tho remembrance ol
a myriad early joys,

My strings of bells the laughter o
the other romping boys,

My uniform Is youth again, with all
its golden glow

St. Nlcholns has found mo, as hf
found me long ago!

Though transient as the embers, ye'
brighter, brighter far

In all their dear delusion his shadow)
presents are,

For tho years like snow have melted
with their erring and theii
pain.

And I stand upon the threshold o!
Arcadia again;

Let them die as die the embers, let
them vanish as they came,

I havo had ray Christmas treasures
and the world Is not the same;

With his wand of sweet remembrance
for an Instant bending low,

St. Nicholas has ound me, as h
found me long ago!

Youth's Companion.

Italy leads the nations of the work
In the matter of theatres.

HRI5TttAS eve
See the mimic lords and ladies
Grauelu ste?bing to and jro,
In a slow and dainty measure,
While the Christmas candles jlou
And around the jjitf'nnjir-tre- e

Little dancers

foot it oallu round the fir-tre- e,

Hui&wrti flijfo forreatand small:

Join our blimp md trilin measure,

Inis is holidau jor all.
"Old Kino Christmas!

Gooo Kin Christmas!"
Hear th merry uoices coll.
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State of Pennsylvania

CAPITOL PKOMC COST !13,ilHt.l,i

Investlitntlon C'omntbwlon, Through
Sonutor I'lf-her- , Iteturns (H.01H

Of The l?l(M,tMM Appro
priated.

Senator John 8. FlBhcr, of I ,

chairman of the Capitol liivm-ttgntUi- n

Commission, closed up t ie
accounts of the commission, turning

4,018.84 out of Ul 100,000 ap-

propriated to it back Into tho Slate
Treasury. Senator Fisher also di-

rected that tho reaords and MOOUBI

of the commission be turned over
to Governor Stuart.

The flnnclal stutenion' nh'-v,-- that
the Investigation cost the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania 9f,981.1fi,
of which $2X,001.40 went to the
Audit Company, of New York, Which
did the probing, and $2', 000 to the
attorneys, tho amount, paid to ex-

perts being 116,029.01 and to ste-
nographers for testimony and the like
$4,599.80.

The account of the commission l;i
part Is as follow:

Counsol, James $15,000,
and .lames A. Stranahan. $10,000.

Experts. D. F. Rich, $5,257.90; C.
D. Montague, $4,02S.35; Pond Thom-
as, $116; F. J. Lnutz. $698; C. A.
Barker, $598.25; V. Scott Collins.
$1,359.41; Charles E. Shenk, 0;

Leslie McCrenth, $2,601, nnd
Henry J. Conrnth, $155.

Harry S. Cnlvort and Frank Boll,
secretaries. $3,000 each; Harry S.
Calvert. $1,500; W. W. Murray,

$2,199.94.
Employees of the commission per

diem and mileage, $3.1 I S M 6 ;

witnesses,
?2,207.41; detective services. $169.

Expenses of the commission, la
trnvellng, $5,370.96.

C. W. BRAY RESIGNS.

Retire As PraMwl Of American
Sheet And Tin Company.

Pittsburg (Special). A reorgani-
sation of the official family of the
American Sheet nnd Tlnplote Com-
pany has been effected to take place
January 1. C. W. Bray, who has
been president during tho past two
years, has retired and will make his
home In Philadelphia, where he is
now erwtlng a mansion.

E. W. Pargny, of Pittsburg, suc-
ceeds to the presidency, his place as
first vice president being taken by
S. A. Dnvis. formerly second vice
president. This laat named office
has been abolished. Mr. Davis nlso
will be In charge of the operating
department. J. I. Andrews, assist-
ant sales manager, is made genera!
sales manager. C. W. Bennett, as-
sistant to the president, Is retained
with added duties.

Auto Hits Blind Pedestrian.
Chester (Special). I). Howard

Mullln. a blind piano tuner, whoso
home is in St. Clair, was struck by
an automobile while walking along
Chester Pike, near Prospect Park.
The chauffeur of tho machine sound-
ed his horn, expecting the man to
get out of his path, but tho sight-
less pedestrian jumped dlroctly In
front of tho automobile. His right
ankle was broken and h3 was Injur-
ed Internally, but the hospital phy-
sicians think he will rorover.

Spend Honeymoon In .Tall.
Oxford (Special). In order to

Sjvo his bride of a week money to
buy Christmas presents,
Walter Russell, of Hopewell, Bto'.o
$11 from a poor washerwoman,
who had saved the money for weeks
to pay her taxes. Rusaoll and hhi
wife are spending their honeymoon
In Jail. The bride is charged with
being an accessory.

Sues For Fortnno In Silk.
York (Special). Suit wus begun

here by Brc.wn Brothers & Co., of
Philadelphia, against the York Silk
Manufacturing Company to recover
$211,890, the alleged value of a
quantity of silk, held by the local
Ann under a trust agrooment by
which the title was to remain with
Brown Brothors, until the York com-
pany actually paid for it.

Weuld Drive Venus From School.
Hazleton (Special). The High

scnooi student body got its orderj
frdhi Principal Oelst about "affini-
ties." Mr. Gelst told the girls that
he wanted the affinity business stop-
ped, that he wanted the holding of
hands In the hall discontinued, and
said the walking, arm-in-ar- with
tlje boys in the streets was disgust-
ing the boys.

ITEMS Vi BHIEF.

Frank Kaylssky and John Rock,
old oontractors, were seriously, if notftHy. burned by a gas explosion at
Shenandoah City colliery. This is tho
second time Kaylnsky was burned hi
a similar manner Inside of a year.

F. B, MuHselman and wife, of
Strasburg, celebrated the fiftieth
wedding anniversary. There never
has been a death in their famllv, nil
the children and grandchildren beingpresent.

Bellevue Presbyterian Church, atGap, has extended a call to Rev
B. F. Farber, of Indianapolis.

The ministers of Mlddletown have
?m on record against tho funeral

which Is a prominent part of
the ceremonies attending a burial In
many parts of this State. Thoy
have also adopted suggestions thai
fewer ministers go to funeral.., s,j
that services will not be dragged' out
to unseeming lengths.

I. M. Kauffman's store, at Kawllns-vill- e,

was looted by thieves, mer-
chandise valued at $300 being taken.

Because a demand for an addition-
al cent a yard for their product waa
refused nearly 100 raw silk weavers
of the Emaus silk mill walked out,
tying up all other departments.

A charter was granted by Gov-
ernor Stuart to the Farmers' aud
Miners' Bank, at Marlanna, Wash-
ington County. The capital Is $50,-00-

the incorporators being A. O.
Beesou, Scenery Hill; J. A. Ray,
Pittsburg, and R. S. George, Wllklns-burg- .

John Mc.Keever, of Summit Hill,
who ran the nrst locomotive on
wooden rails in the Panther Creek
Valley, between Tamauu.ua and No.
10 colliery, is dead.

Reports of the State Live Stock
Sanitary Board Indicate that the foot
and mouth disease is being stamped
out, no new cases having been re-

ported for several days.
The borough council of Consho-uocke- n

has adopted an ordinance
oubmltting to a vote of the people
at the February election a proposi-
tion to borrow $126,000 for muni-
cipal Improvement, which will con-
sist largely of street paving.

No Ipllfler.
"Do you regard the stage as an

sducntorT"
"Not exactly," answered Miss Cay-

enne "It would be unfortunate If
we were to get our Ideas of society
from the problem play and nur Ideas
of costume from the mut; cal com
edy." Washington Star.

The first thins a mnn believes ho
ought to do when he starts on a
trip is to make cab drivers, sleeping
car porters, and waiters think he is
a millionaire.

Buck To The Grind.
Our fatted bank roll gone,

Our coin expended.
We catch the train at dawn,

Football Is ended.

How's TMn
We nffcr On? Hundred Tnllnri r.etr.-r- l

for ony case of Cat:.rrh that cannot I I
cured by Kail's Catarrii Cure.

b". J, CUItlt i. Co.. Toledo, ().
We, the underpinned, have known F. J,

Cheney for the last 1". yearn, nnd bfllsw
him iierfectly honorable in nil busiceff'
transaction and financially able to cony
out any obligations made by his tin
WAURM, Kt.vxAS ii MAnviN, Wh--

US '11 Trlf tn (I
Hall's Catarrh Ours is taken internally, act

ingdiicvtly upon the hlo.xl and mucuouK sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials fre-?- .

Price, 75c-- . per bottle. Snd hy all Druggiuts.
Take Hull's Ifantiy Pills for constipation.

Getting The Cow In Line.
Bystander What makes that cow

persist In coming over this way?
Artist (nnnoyed) Don't you see

I'm drawing her? Harvard

Piles Cured In 0 to 11 Dnys.
Pao Ointment is guaranteed to cure an?
ca-e- of Itching, Blind, Weeding or I'rot rudintj
Pilea in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 50o

It's nothing to a ma-'- s credit if
no ono will trust him.

Mrs. WinaloW'l Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens thaguroa,reduuaa inftanunv
tiou, allays m. i urea wind colic, 2Sea buttle.

Tho meddlesome third party causes
many a divorce.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.

Few women waste money It they
haven't got it.

FFARFUL ECZEMA ALL OVER HIM.

No Night's Lest for Vt iir nnd Limit
of II in Endurance Seemed .War

Owes Ilecovery to Outicura,
"My son Clyde waa almost completely

covered with eczema. Physicians treated
him for nearly a year without helpinj himany. His head, fai r, and neck were cov-
ered with large scabs which he would rubunti they fell off. Tl.cn blood and matter
would run out and that would be worse.Friends coming to see him said that if hegot well he would be disfigured for life
.When it seemed as if he could possibly
stand it no longer, I used tome CuticuraBoap, Cuticura Ointment, und Cuticura
Resolvent. That wus the first night for
nearly a year that he slept, hi the morn--

there was o great chanKe for the better.In about six weeks he was perfectly well.

a Poor Preventive.
"Your husband says that when he

Is angry he always counts 10 beforehe speaks," said one woman.
"Yes," answered the other. "Iwish he'd Btop it. Since he got

dyspepsia home seems nothing buta class In arithmetic." Tit-Bi- ts

POSITIVELY
BEST

5 jjj
EXTRA 19
BLADES

S5t I
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Ills Wish Knlfim-d- .

A German peddler rapped ,lm,dl'
at the kitchen entrance. Mrs. Kelly,

Interrupted in herangry at being
washing, flung open the door ana
glowered at him.

"Did ye7. wish to see mei
demanded in threatening tones.

The peddler baokeo on a iew
"Veil, If 1 did," ho assured her,

with an apologetic grin, ' I got my

vlsh; thnnk you." Everybody I.

It's a sign a girl likes to be kissed
if she says she doesn't.

Oulf Ono "Bromo Quinine"
That u Laxative Droruo Quinine. Look
loi tha signature of ft. w. urova. uei ma
World over to Uure 0 Cold in One Duy. 25c.

Tho o- -. n"r of a smart dog does
most of the barking. B. N. U. Ba.

10 Di(r.rrn(

e

CAPUDINE
CURES COLDS
end GRIPP SJSRelieves the aches and fcvrriiihnese.

Contain No Ac.tjnIHd

Wo Buy

FU RS
Hideo and

Wool
F atli n. Tallow, Rteiuai, 0;Bro,
Golden So!,' 1 r!lo Roc,! , May Appla,
W.!d C.in.s- f, tc. V. r am deaUraf
eaui'Iu!stxJ in 18)6- "Over Half a cwlury in
LouijrviJl',--ati- J can do btWr (or y.m than

afcou or merchant. RrfcirBc,
aur Bsr.k in LciiviBr. Writa (or weekly
price L: ini htppinf us.

II. Sabel &
I E. Market St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

PUMPS K10M, ltftstr vuar
BOUNTIES

TnKte-aUrs- s, ..Jrjyrtxue jruuruaoks. ivrttiaam,
.: t. N.'W sot as to u.taniy for tfoMlers aJ

Uifir rrti v, rut nerrou to tu ctrll war, 1M1--

llnv uratf SgtsM,aS for tnsm. For' asMMant j AOilroM, W. H. Wins, AMfsM-Lasr,(.- s

xtf iMj.io,) ifufj Bllatu& jjitad. Xfn,.
Wasuiiiii-- . J. J. Orar j.j Jir" prut us a.

Ir . rt Having" cfr Dr. niAKTtis PreparaMoo
EN 1 bv "ittftesUB"
lor bonlr, "Itclii'l lor H omen."

ntlNCil IJUG CO., 30 W. 32d St., N. Y. City.

FARMS AND TIMBER LANDS at
lowest prieva, on term

pt barjajy in Virginia. Writ for Free Cat
i n Urv J. k. eM,

:c, Va.

CASH iYOUR FUR
no matter where you are. It you trap or buy
fur write I ot our new p.:.n to make ex--

p'b PoT C7 CORHT HIDE & FUH C0..C0KBT,Pa.

Malice.
"How is I thought you dis-

liked your mother-ln-ln- and here
you are carrying flowers to her
grave!"

"Exactly! She hated 'em.'"
Journal Amusant.

W a. Sampla treatmentPI VtV RinCossPil.al
nasi Bna Fistula Cum w

RE A CO.. DEPT B

I lltttli'K l
Kith wenk
'sea, use

iktaat

frravfc

Thompson's Eye Water

THE J. R. WAI KINS MEDICAL CO.
Mnkf. WINONA. MINNESOTAArtlciaii

Charlottes-v-

KU.i: "0""".,M FlH...iTliHmiuMvuwerj yy anted in Eter

.

---
1. . ,, T.i I: l- - - nn, ' Nuiiim,

bounty.
0 AGENTS

ABSOLUTELY
CHEAPEST

SAFETY RAZOR

Sa?e Shaving Money
II.? revol"t'on In Safetyitaiors, the marvelous

Shrp-Shav- r" 25c Safety Razor
niklni. i . .

mai

T...,

arivea you Detter BLADE VALUE thanrazors coating to time the price, Th practical
made of tho Anest atael tempered by a wiecialprocess and sclentincnlly ground and honl"""" o me keenest posalble edge. Youpay 25 cents for the beat practical Razor sver In-troduced, and you save of thefancy prices aakod for fancy frames and hold- -

Th,e "SHRF SHAVH"
In as to be "analed" iL
It1 "ny.far"' """ y"u '"e who'e R..or a?

"..Jt'JS "e.a.,.'L.a jnarket for our blades.
satin finish silver-plat- e d glowr. gt I0o.' eah
Vre end the Razor onmnlsh

israues or the Stropper, prepaid
Dy mail on receipt of price

In stamps or cash.
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE,

J4 U.ONARD STKEET,
N. Y. CITY.

rHE RAZOR It
marvsl IrrsapM- -
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